INDIAN HILLS ELEMENTARY
School Community Council
PROPOSED AGENDA
November 10, 2021
7am IH Library
Zoom Option:  https://slcschools.org.zoom.us/j/83718985358?pwd=NG0vL0pma29TbFhLTnNhMEhjZnZldz09

1. Review and Approval of October Minutes
2. SCC Training Report
   a. Roles
      i. Land Trust Plan
      ii. School Safety Plan: pick 1 thing, as a council, we can do to improve safety. Can be physical, emotional, anything that improves student well being
      iii. Digital Citizenship
      iv. School Specific Issues
   b. What is the point and purpose of our council? What is our mission statement? Review goals shared from training
   c. Spring Elections are now in the written agreement. How to advertise to incoming parents?
   d. Cyber Safety: encouraged to create a separate SCC email due to recent scams
   e. Rules of Order and Procedure: Bonneville Elementary’s are exemplary, recommend using theirs as a template
   f. Data: next training will include how to pull data for our school. What data would we be interested in seeing?

3. SCC Timeline: Land Trust Plans submitted in May, final reports of this year’s Land Trust Plan due in March. Need to have a draft ready by March meeting, so we can make any adjustments. This should be an ongoing discussion. What would we like to see in regards to data and needs leading up to March?

4. SIC Report
5. PTA Report
6. Other Business
   a. Website Updates
      i. Contact info
      ii. Link accessibility with current year’s Land Trust Plan and SSP

7. Adjournment
   Next Meeting: December 8th, 2021, 7am IH Library